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Our of the 358 colleles in the United
9t.tes 153 admit woien, most o ften
western institutions

l'us plan to bore a ttunel tuinler e
Ii-itlltiusih nnel is been revived, anti
ouce iore te engineers are bitboring
witi ite greast mroblem--how to get ven-
tilation.

OuTtDE of Uatiniiore there is not one
sel t-suaaining ptist Church-in ail thte
Sie af Mirylaid. This stateenu t is
lu nîle 1y a correspondent of thte KE.cnteitcr

'l'u nWoilit sExposition at No N -York,
I s183, soems nOW to be au assutitîedî

tli-t. Gen. Grmtt bas beconie president
of the commissiont, anti snoo $40j,000
hia, ili'ready been subscribed.

AT a stated Meting of the înStanîding
comuîiît"e of the iioce'se of Pnsylvania,
lid eIl lt-tbrlatry 8, 181, Rev. Waltr Joi'-
diiu the loravimi burch,iwasi recoin-
uteni tor admission as a Candidate
futr iloly Ordurt.

'l'un: ttal traffie of the Suez Canal
ti 18 0 amotintett tu 2,926 aI ns of
L, .ltit~ons, producing a revenue ut

39 750,n ., thius enormously surpassitg
S t i hi of aiy ye since the openiing
of( 1m caal teu years ago.

, i' Fîitsos 1)vis, the President of the
LI, Southiern c Confederacy, is soin to ru-
viii' itte tmenoriesof the wair buy the publi-
c, 'lti of an elaborate history whichi he
lhia ,ptIl itfteeun years un preparing. t
is innded astdc a ju;ilcatiou of secession.

toua there be a iore strikiig illus
raton o' the success of missions in the
South seas than the fact that the people
wio wtre caniaibals a generation ago
have, in theirturn, become missionari-s
ta other calnuibals.uand have laid down
their lives in the cause of Christianity i

TuE Stiandar'd iers from Lisbon that
save trading is now carried on to a cou
siderable extent in thea'ectuguese Irnldan
poass'ssions of the Tiior and adjoining!
islandi. The natives of the Island of
Macissar are the principal dalers in this
licinous trtflic. The miiissionaries have
lent crendering valuable soi-vices in less
oning t.

BIsnaorELLIO' nsed to illustrate the
vaine of our w-ays of a quiet godliness
and godly quietness by an appeal to cer-
tWin facts in his own city. Wienl he
w-ent to Savaunah ho had but 15t) com
imiicauts. A cprtain itter Christian
ody hdn 600. At the end of teu years th-e

15o had steadily incrased to 600, and
th- 600 of the other Chîurch referred to
Lad steadily stood still.-Ev.

Tu- ArticlesLituigy and Homilies oh'
[lte Chuli-ch should be thoroughly studied
hy every one who professes to be a
Churchimîan. It is notto our praise that
these standards are not more thoroughly
studiel. Let us not le content with find-
ing te Morning and Eoning Lessons
ad lthe Gospel for the day, but let e'ch
une read the Prayer t Book entire-cumi.
mtencing at the PREFXCE,îwhich study un-i
til you know it by heart.--Ex. i

TuE Standing Comînittee of the Diocese
of Michian, on February 5th, recoi-
mended rofesser Moses Coit Tyler as a1
Candidate for Orders. The admission ofh
Professor Moses Coit Tyler, of the Uni'
versity ofi Michigan, -as a Candidate for
Orders in this Diocese, la of very good
centon. It is well that man of character,
tried and established, and who have won
a place, and a high one, in society and
literature, shouldi in their ripe mauhood
assune the work and respousibility of
the Ministry. Prof. Tyler has gained
xuuch distinction in his Profossorship,
aud by bis contributions to peridicals,
lis "Iiistory of American Literature"
and his "g Essays."-N; r. Guardün.

ALuMsotvisa.'A li.irt of religion iN the
support of religion. Blut-The support of
the elergy is thes- pport of rehigion. ,

The support of the clergy is a part ut
reiigion.-Ex.

Fouu fresco paiutitigs were litely uis,
covered innae lunPoipeii. They
represent te "lnscue of Andronila by
l'er:eus," the "Entry of the W'oodenu
Ilorse into Troy ;;" "A Sacred Grove,
and "A Devy ofh Nynplhs."

THE bishaop of the diocese.ofTexas visit-
ed "t. David's Charch, Austen, on sun-
day, lebruary Gth and adminisiteredcon
firmation. The rector , the Rev. Thoias .1
L'e, received into the comutiiioni of'
the Church a couvert from tit' hl(oman
Cittiolic faitlu, n nd in the eveinig a
Methodist iniister was confiriiied. (n
the day following the hishop conlirimat i
two candidates who had come ofru tithe
llitptist-s.

AT a recent Congregatialist er'e
in Oswestry, EngLaud, it was poii.'l oui
by the preacher that Noncoiforni-is tti'
aiht-ring hll tueir old nomenclature. "Theî
cau a' is now "th iChuich;' ''iw11 "t - it ''

ituos becume "h services;"tho vwLo 't So
îunder a stated iinister" are n - "tie
u'orshippers at such and such a ch urcli;
the pa-sturand deaconsano longer rifer tu
lie "devouit fuenales and iantaids'-
they are all "the ladies of the couiig-u
tion;' the long prayers lave gien place
to two or thrce shorter Ones with clihatts
ond authcmîs interpersed. The ol putri-

tuinicatl Objections to "steeple hoituses" havu'
disappeared in favour of -'' gitîcrtci
gothie spires." These thiigs were ien-t
tioned by the peaker as heaithy'iniic-
tions of a departure fron the bigotry o!
their anuestors. -

Bisnor McLAnEN, Of Wisconsin, ItC
tureiluast week in Calvary Chapel, New
Yor-k, oua uiDugniaý, andl Dau.bt." The'
Ctritin" body a oa truth, ie
declared, is the voici of Gon, which
shows a positive certitude of truth antî
la the ane antidote lt prevalent scepti-
cismu. itaving defined Dogna, lthe
liishop showed that the Cui-ch necepted
it because it came with the authority of'
UhristI w.o taugit not as the setibes a
book religion, but a persunal religion re-
vealleit by Con. Wtile iioctrina and
Miracle md Sacrament and Institution
'tic .ssailed, tle persoual cîaracter ot
Christ renains unharmned.hThe Bishop,
îmaciug te dugîlltîc tetoary of h'ie
Church, came at last to the point thai
Christ ai Bis Ascension gave ier the
autoority of interpretation by thelialy
Spirit which Ho left with ier. 'his
idea le will elaboite iu a subsequent
lecture.-E.c.

THE Sar and Herald of Feb. Ist.
says, regarding the ai-rival of the first of
De Lesseps's enuinee- to commuenuce
work an the Panama Canal, that on Jan.
29th, the French steamer Lafayetze
arrived at Colen with IMM Arainl
Reclus, G. Blanchet, and about forty
others who are te hbenployed upon the
Panama Canal. For the present, the
canal headquîtters will be in Pan'îna,
although Colon will be the main point.
foi the distribution of supplies for the
work. The expodition is divided iuto
sections. M. Reclus is the General
Agent, with full powers fio the canal
company. M. G. Blanchet is Director
of the Canal Work.

It is understood that the preliminary
woîk of the varions sections and comî-
missions is to bc beeun at once and
pushed with energy, although the or-
ganization of the company itself will
not be fully completed for soveral monthsi
yet. A year or more must necessarily
elapse before the employment of machin-
ary will be necessary or possible, and,
in the meantime. the number oflaborers
which will be neeaied will be compara.
tively anall, and can be fully - suptied
un t1he Isthpns.-E.
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A COTAtr aits juist been UagreeI tiun
bîwet en the aîthoities ot' "lorida andi
capitalista of Phti.dlia anail the
Picitic coast, to drain luke Okeccho
bee, in Soiuth Floritit. If the sciiem us
carried out 12,>00,0 ui acre.of' uth' bui
suugar land in the w'or i will bt reclaiied

RECE LY there tas IIlacedl iin 111
'rity Cturcit iNw We.ttminisim,

iLnti-ih t'oaumbia, a t u br.s talt i
cross, the git i "f l)ean Staitle, West.nint
-ter Abiey, tIo the llisiioi of' Nev West-
.itiuistet'r tit ueou. witui stattds abiut

tiree let tigh, is very Ih tist It i s
uîuîîntuil ou a iiestal of' oak, itîdît' of ai

portion o a' rafteir of iery V 's ciipel
tn Westminster Abbey,miiaking a frieni i-
tiuk, as it wme h-tiie n ithe A lbey. t
Westmninister in the oI countrv, sud thet
CaLedrialu c hu oft t ut'New We't Iiniinter in
ibis Pacific Province. ihe cross is hand.
sotmtely set inith tih niatmes ut[lite cougrega-
tutt in Englandi ovu iwhith the Isihop
u the Arehideacon presided before comt.
inug hierc ,--thuis ipalutiingatidditionialinter-
''St to this beauitiftu I [icce aof eclesiastical

niltut'. luind <te p 1et a 1it
foli nOlt'ig inuscription:---" Preseitedl tu thie
i- uiship - uf New W'est i:tl'r lby
Atbuîr Peti nSt ilue, ein ut West-
minister, being a poilion of a ri-ia l iin
Westu er Abbey of ite date of Kitig
llenty W."

lEECIIEII ANI) JALVINISýNh.

IN a rcent Seraoa. Beecluer bî'caniu
ver' muchueiu excited Over the notion , t
GoD convje'ed by the LalviniÌstio I"îîtih. -
Ite advanced to the edgo of his Pulîtit
And cried

' I tell yo uphat aly and unleni-
:lily, that the Cabl*Uist% iGared is Iideous
Sini its idea of 'Abighty Gon l it Gor
is mail repulsive, da1 picule andt lus-
tardly in the extrente. No ane of ilts
thousuads iofiisters believe a word oaI
-heir ort.hodux tholagictal utrainiig..
ltich t'a ei that Goi. is a muterciless|
i-ing, who bringa milliona o' men mto

the eath0 only to 1en
1 dthei ta everliast

ing hel if lthey do iot live up t io the
letter of their ti'reel. If the Minister
o thie Calvintistic Creed irofesst baief iii
their ork, they irofess to a lie. If any
\inister <taoes believe in tlhe doctrin,
hie is seile stilî old liglhtning-rol uînun,
tih. spentuos his life in his P n!dit, and-
iloesn't know his congri'gution, nor du.
his cougregation know him."

THE BRIDTII OF TJ E CIIURCIL.

A Catholic Chuirch of the iages, thi
spiritual home of men of vaarying, yet,
:altoge.ther, Irogiessive mindis throliugi
thie ages, nust abe broad enough to catit
prehbend ail who hold the msimple unities
of the faith, in the bonds of peace and i ii
the riiglteousnessof ife. And, while the
Chuirch has not the mabst powerful con-
servative influences, yet, "tl lthe samet
time, it admits without dilh'ulty, schoois
of doctrine which, in any Lther systen,
must bi followed by the endlesa process ofi
)ivision." "The Calvinist and the Ar-

minian. the Bîptist and Pedobaptist,
those who hold high viewas and those who
hlaid low views of the Sacramunents, nay
all find a home in the Church; while, at
the saune time, the Church, unshaken by
these various and conflicting systenis,
holIs forth in her Liturgy and Creeds the
futidanental truths df Christianity, and
proclaimiing the romission of sins by faith
in Jeaus Christ, passes on unchanged
through the generations of the worId."--
¯B/tsop &ymoour.

ENGLISHM EN IN 10WA.
.i -

Within the last few years, there has
been estaluahed, in the northwestern part
of lowa, near the town of I Lars, au
English Colony. The colony was originat-
cd by iwa nephews of' Dea Close, of Car-
lisle,graduates of Cambridge, who came
Io this country to spy out the land; and
after travelling throughi t'anada,Virginia
and Missouri, ait as$ settlpdt i this beaut'i-

ful and frtile country of North-westerut
loi. 'lhe colony nuow' îtîniers thnreo
huiired pi-sons, s of themti youing
itmeit of high social standing, andi lne
ediication Aiongthe aumy be 'mention-
ed L.oi- Iobait, twu sont of the iihop
oh licht.daiSn ' liratl doriinby, a
soit of Sur John LuIbbck a aon of 1.ady
Bat, etc. A numiebir of young mon' havt
bet'ei a îlt ovr as pupils in theeol uf
Farming and Stock.aiiing 'Thiey servn
ithir ahpp-renticrs hiip ini fenllinîg piga, Ien-
iling sheoep, Iter-ding cattli, pitehing hay,
or car:ying gin to ial ikt.. A fier the
termi of pu pilatge i over thie younug mat i
butr's land Uo his own'î taccutnt, tiid hob1w
cones eitiher a farmer or aii stock-raiser
Tno thutsand dolIr h.ive leen raised
Iy this culony. foi- utildig t chue
A n Englishl cl-rgyman tcamu over, a itu
olliciai Lor soume time ; and another lu1s
haeenl calh'%l Wn truitI hii thiis coloiy
will b th mca of a grit growtihi u '
tihe Chuirc in this seclion of th c)iocese.
-Liin Chur'!.i

IN Di A.

TnE Pi~iNu Sct Tno rP PALA -
C-TTA.-.V.

lltF'otRF. î'e leave the main land of
intiia for the i-land of ty'o, whiiei
''hngs ik i a em n its sutîerî ioint,'"
we would record thitî lito of une who
thougih bornini a loir station and de 
piv'i it atl yaouth of hiis evesiglt;
yet vas pivilegedtil lu lanoble iork for
the Meter in the Indila M issionliid.1
Weatlude to Wiliam truticksinks g"n-
erally kno.n as the ilind Ihooliasti
of ilamcotte.'

"The chilio du of Williani Crick-
anîks was a stranga traininig for hlie

worka o whicli Gor nhad eltosi hii iiim; teii
few outlines taIit we cIa trace of his
early days suggest th picture of a
ihomtele'ss, fienilless, 'lonely Ioylhool.
Hn was biorn at Vellore, in AIti-as; hi,
fteli w'as au riihnian; lis nîotior, of%
Jlwiah bitth, was a Roman. Ctholic bay-
religion. iis first years wee spent in
waadering abit dientiit iparts t India
with bis parenuts, but he wVas siill verv
yotng whien his fathnr camt auck lo
Ireland an, ileft hiin tbehliti a tt thit
liiti-y tii-paiuîn A.ylion aii lt En tiiras.1

When Wlilliit 'was about twelve years.
nul ha begain to stifer fromî wu'ak t'v1
aight, anol it wa"s not long before this e-
firmlity I Wie e ta total liindn's
Yî'ars afterwards he useru to describe th
last sightsa on which lis eyes hal
rested. lHn recalleil how onu n iglit,
just befare bh- fell asleep. lie watcltel thet
face of' a beautiful boy in Lite rout> witht
iiiii, and tihe bright mtouiglit thar shonei
in ut bis winluiw; lin reartîti-ked oven thi'
shape and coloutir of ipretty vase thatI
stoodt on a tablo t y his ite. iVhea
next he awoke ail aroundi him was dark-
n-ss -then sud ever atl'rwards.

Sucb a shatdow falling on hie brighlt
gladnîess of childhoadt- mstnt excitO thiti
hearVs deeiest pity evn when ligitenedi
by every device tiat the tnost wiatchfuli
the imost tender love can suggest; but no
siuic a compensations were at hand f'ortb i the
sightless boy whose atilictioe shut out
from him anluost aill the naturail joys of.
his fge. Delirived 'of Lite siothing in:
fluences oj' a parent's love, aul unblu ta
take part in the ordina'ry course of les-
sons, he was left witiout tasirce forc
heart or mind, and in the knuwiedge of
Him whupe synpathy ean p'netrmte ihec
darkeat prison walla e seemus to have(
been up tIo this time quite untaught. The1
only religions teaching ha re nimembered
receiving at home was his mothers ata
tempt tonake him rap at the Latini
prayer ofb er Churche Perhapsno sddlert
piettre of desolate friendiless childhoodc
coutil be dr-twn than that which Mr.1
Crnickshanks gave of himielf as ho usedE
to lie about the playground of the Asylumi
listles. and alone, heanring the sound o
boisterous play in which he couldtakel
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no iai t. vithoutt a friond in nte worldo o
ir homn iie coultid iake anyI secial claini
tfor sytmplth or compaionship

Iut the itelime came wlen the com-
tort oi thesti holy trutlis wlhici hd lnot
lbeen givei t to l eainituinrn at his iiother's
knue sh it 11 brought lut ho lini boy,
his tetlettr and ithie mainer of hi temach-
eng werte equally strange. Williaim was
ly IYig dowv nit iii iîay in the playgroid
his .ii was t tin tmg on a book. wttein a
Scitioll'tlow ' tliu lamed1 Milir, i lad iwith a
gruttvoi' nota ii reigi accent, caie up
tu wliere lie lay, a d akeil whiy be aits
lontinging- labouitwhy didn'lt lhe go 4and%
jtiay I- t ithl3resl i t îWilliam e'xaitiintel
utirînîifuliy', anid:ai t( lt hlin< lie did wish

"o itounewi iiih' k, .1 tind asl mato i lIo
iim. t t1ladfiitsild took te Iint, ttnd ca'st-

inig abo01L utfr omethinig to real, hie
ntIc te book o nvt whlic the ltl 's
lie-ili was testiLg. Ai took it p, but iad
no s'ooiner opened ilt lai lie excite,
-1 £ hy imaniiit's ailBible ! ""W', i
Willi tni, "as it's the only book litejt
't,w You ny ts welledit alittle ot'il,
N; iItteri coiiieitel. thougl nlot wiih a very
goul gr.itci', 'ii ta in g up the woiiie s
where hrel huit1 li1 appe'ncd t Oopet i boo11I iuuk,
lie t nto ituread tihn aistiry of David iiit
Goliah. il' went, tiough th tie ehilter
withott sho0winig then stiuili'et intred lin
it cuntiit, but, even thirougi th ehin-
iries u the piitas minnier. It grili
Vjide, and queer acceut of d ireiier, ilie
iitginin oof Ilit blinil buy anizd ihold
Oit i te beauty ail lpower of tli sameidi
wo -ls. 'T l ighity airogant foe, tlie
t1'rrtiedtl hocits of' hltmbl, Luith yoithfu un.
aîiîiî'il victor.t1t astooi liefre him, anid iin
hi own woril s lie repeiteil the stury tu
lt Compnio ln suio Pu graphically, that Oveni

''r condec''ndd't ta r'arilk tha e
t1 no otion i inBible lf? E io

stury, and perhps there might le sunte
more like it,

Thalt d, lay hi boys entteretd into ant
;reemeit that imîiillai shiuhl read t!iu

BibIl tu Ctuickshaiuiks oi condition of
biniîg toit tilmstories out oh i t afterward,
'itnd theyn ttil.aerl to tiis plan tili t]' heylit
rnel tiro itglitlin t-lith whe of the siaetd
vom1 tit. Th[s Bibir ingaseimeil to
have beeni Wihillin Ctickank's fel
introductiont I tu e truths of eteri ty
w h1dm lie was jprivilegeil in iftert' yeas ta
bfring homet o to iialy a yoIng huart.

Nir. Cruick'sitks .ippearit o have re-
citived little fi tegular edlcatien Ianut anîiy
lime, laut witi the Ielp of a mîî'emiory
'strengthnal by cotnstalit exercisa, nni i
tunweîruiedt dilgligenicu in the use ai' al
meats of net iiilain'g k nuowl ed i tht la y
withinli hi[s retch h et cvicamîe t'lejit hindant-
ces whitlch bdilyinifîtirity and outward
circu o mstaices plaeed t-acs baispatl, atnd
carly in life lie made teaiching iavoca-
tiutn lI tht ictient just mntiotn
the vividim n)ginaiun ind the ftaeuilty of
imparting knîuw'i'ilgu real and freehi ta,
lis ownî tmtit i sc a mantiner as to in-
twrest even ait untwillinig listener, we'ean
disceru the geitis tof his4 future powter;
anti tm-y te tit the very diflliîulties in
his seaich tur kntowloilgc, the very Jone-
liness u uis eîv yu tri, intensitied thatL
rlirao aviympitlv with the teds aud strig-
gles ut' bovtioul ' which ranked high
ailong his uhlillicatios for the teaclier's
olice lit 33 Mr. Crutickshanks uine-
ried anti thtus tit trial oh' blindnes îmas
softened lutotuiImby the constant stin-
pathy and octIpxinionslip of home lifte.

lea startel on hi carear as tutor in
private faîmilies, luit in 1838 ho as ai.
poiiteil Headî UMs mr of the Native Edu-
catida 'ocie y's chool at Mattdas,.wich
numîbered 10ti pupils. In. 194.1 ha ho.
came liad Master 9)f the Msdta Militery
Orphan As.yluin. It was in 184 tiait
his coiiection with the hurph Mission-
ary Society Was formed. 'The misianaries
dat Palneitta felt that.therp was. ugeut
need for au English-schhol fornatLves in
that town; and forthe resposibLc work
of establiuhiing Ijis sliachul, inwhichthe
persaon. C- titniiD iftutence o'i thaîmst-.
er over hi" scmular nwas of paraaiQpn
importance, the îorvious of Mr.q.rk.
shanks wore îadly acceptad.

(Tob. CO4aji»t4.


